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Director General, Films Division, Ministry of lnforrnation

and Broadcasting Government
of lndia' 24-Dr' Gopalrao Deshmukh Marg Mumbai
- 400 026 invites e-bidslrom reputed
firms/suppllers in two bid system i.e. Technicat
and Financial Bid from

agencies/firms for
cornprehensive Annual Malntenance funtract
for FcF Editing suite (l\#aohasedl aleng with its
related peripherah in Filrrm Dlvision, fufiurnhai.
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Fossession of vatid si8rral signature certiftaate
tilsc) of ttre hidders is prerequlsite for etendering" DSC ( a'p$lcabtre to class-Itr class
ril wftrrladf,r]e key ursage] irsued u, s,r,
I
trcs
ncode I elktrudra or any others certifylng
authority recogniid tby controper of certffying
authority
(ccA) India on e-Token/ smarrcard
are Jafid to e-ienoei"*
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3.

/

The bidder has to uproad the foilowing
documents in pDF format
i) Scanned dopy of DDlEank Guarantee
fon EMD

ii| Scanned copy of Cormpany Froflle
iii! Scanned copy of VAT reglstration Certifieate
iv) Scanned copy of TlN, TAN Registration
v) Scanned copy of gMC License,
vil Scanned copy of Farnphlets/Brochure

/credentials/clientele
viilpennanent Entr!*rnent certlfimte of tfu Nationat
irnanr lndustries corpomtion Limited.
viii! Scanned cop,y of Annexulre_l
All the above documents should be setf attested
by an authorized signatory af the bidder and
should be on the letter head of the bidder.
Allthe .6or" items should be placed in a cover
super
Annual lYlalntenans€ conrract tur Frcp Editing
suite
in
Fitms
DMsion,
ilxr#*prehemtue

Chapter-ll - Terrns and Csnditions of Conffac!

3.

The eligibility, terms and conditions

for the

proposed Comprehensive Annual

Maintenance Contract are as under:-

a)

The Comprehensive Annual Maintenance Contract shall be effective and valid for a
period of one year frorn the date of acceptance by the successful bidder. lt may be renewed
further by written mutual consent by both parties if the performance of the firrn is found to be
satisfactory.

b)

The firnrs must have experience for at least 3 years in Government or Semi Govt. or
Public Sector or large Private Sector OrganizationslCompanies for maintenance of minimum 30
systems with printers in at least two organizations / companies. Bids of the flrms nat having

contract for Annual Maintenance with at least tuuo firms/organizations fsr minimum 5 fCP
Editing Suite will nat be cansidered.

ci

The bidder except those who are registered with the Central Purchasing Organization,
National Small tndustries Corporaiion (NSIC) must enclose with their Technical Bid {Hardcopy}
and Earnest Money { Bid Securityi for Rs. 25,000/- in the form of either cross Demand Draft,
Fixed Deposit Receipt, Banker's Cheque (Pay order) or Bank Guarantee from any of the
Comnnercial Bank drawn in fav*ur of "Accounts Officer.
valid for a
period of 45 days beyond the final bid validity periad. The Original DD of the EMD should reach
Director General, Films Division Mumbai before bid opening date otherwise the bid will be
summarily rejected. The final bid validity period is 90 days.

d) The scope of coverage of the comprehensive AMC will be for the Final Cut Pro Editing
Sr:ites of the units. The firm shall provide comprehensiye maintenance services rshich shall cover
both preventive as well as corrective maintenance for all assets covered under AMC. Under
corrective maintenance the firm shall rectify any defects, faults and failures in the Computer and
shall repair, replace any worn out, defective parts of the Computer, at no extra cost. All the
components of the equipment excluding consumables and non-functional parts such as plastic
casings and covers, shall be covered under the AMC" ln the event of addition of any more
Systems with peripherals under the scope of the AMC, the maintenance will be carried out by the
firm for which they will be eligible for an additional consideration on a pro-rata basis. ln the
event of any older Computer machines in the office being rendered obsolete, the same shall be
removed from the contract and the rates reduced accordingly on a pro rata basis.

ei

A separate health card shall be maintained for all the rnachines covered under A,MC. The
Engineer of firmlfirm shall record therein each incident of Systems malfunction, dateltime of

commencement of downtime and successful completion of the repairs/maintenance work,
nature of repair work performed on the Systems together with a description of the malfunction
and the cause thereof. The card is to be signed by the representative of the respective user
department with name and designation. Details of the preventive maintenance activity shall also
be recorded.

gl

The firrn should repairlreplace spare parts of the Systerns at the Fitrrns Divisien sitres only.
lf the fault is of serious nature and requires the support of the repaln cent€!'lworkshog of the firm

that necessitates shifting of the equipment, the firrn should attend to shiftingftransportation,
installation, re-installation, loading of the sof[ware packages at no extra cost to the Films
Division.

h)

The firm should eilsure 99% uptime of each systerh ccuered under the AMC. lf during any

quarter, the Engfneer does not rnalntain the uptirne of the eguipmont, proportionate
maintenance charges will he deducted fronr the arneunt to be paid tc the firrn in the beginning of
the next quarter,

i)
The payment will be made at quarterly basis after completion of each quarter on
production of a Bill in tniplicate rrith the satisfactian report frorn the concemed users for each
location" TSS if any, wiltr be deducted as p€r tncorne Tax Ruies.
jI

The successful hidder has to enter into contract by way of Agreement, with Films Division
in which the above and other conditions conductive, commensurate & concurrent to similar type
of contract are included. The original agreement has to be prepared on starnp paper valued of
Rs.Sffif- and duplicate copy shculd be on frs.l@f- valid for State of Maharashtra at his own cost
before taking up this assignrnent.

4.

The interested companies may only apply and each specification of such systems should
match to the specifications mentioned in the Annexure-l of the tender document. The lart date
for uploading the ten&r in the f{E portal is 21.9f:016 upto 13.00

5.

The Bid wtrich is not accornpanied hy Earnest Money will not he considered. The Bidders
who are elternpted frorn submissisn of bid securrity must produce the Exentption Certificate
issued by the concerned authority like NSIC,
6. The Earnest Money {Bid Security} may be forfeited by Films Division in the following events:-

i)
ii)

iii)
7.

lf bid is withdrawn duringvalidity period or any extension thereon.
lf bid is varied or modified in a manner not acceptable to this organiaat'lon during the
validlty period or any exteftsicn thereof.
lf a bidder whose bid h*s been accepted hut fails to furnish the prfonnance security
deposit, performance bank guarantee within 3S days of acceptance of bid.
The Earnest Money {Bid Security) of unsuccessful bidders will be returned on finalization
wiltr be returned on neceipt of perforrrance
gua
rity deposrt/hank
ra ntee "

of bid. The Earnest Money of successful bidder
secu

8-

All leviable taxes/duties, including Sales Tax, Value Added Tax and Service Tax etc., if any
may tte mentioned separately. lf these details are not indicated, it will be assumed that the rate is
inclusive of all the taxes excluding Octroi.

$.

At th€ first instance the Technica$ hids will he opened by the $epartrnent and the same
wil! be evaluated by the Conrpeter.rt Cornnrifiee on Aurthority. At the seeend stage, Financial bids
of enly the Technicalty acceptable offers wilt h opened for evaluation ard ranking before
awarding the contract.

The successful bidder will furnish a Performance Security Deposit at the mte of !*rt at
the value of the total AMC in the farm of Demand Draftl Pay Order or Fixed Deposit Receipt or
Bank guarantee from any commercial Bank drawn in favour of "Accounts Officer, Films Division,
Mumbai" within 3O days of the receipt of contract. The Performance Security Deposit will remain
with the Films Division, till the AMC period of the systems is covered.

10.

1.L. Right to accept, reject, split the entire Bid or any part thereof without assigning any
reason rests with the Director General, Films Division, Mumbai and his decision in this regard is
final and binding.
1?.

lncome Tax/Service Tax or any other taxes will be deducted from the bill at source as per

Government orciers.

L3.

Any disputes arising out of the bid notice, process and finalization of this bid shall be
subject to jurisdiction cf the High Court of Mumbai.
Chaptpr-lll- Specification and allied Technical bid
As in the Annexure-l
Chapter:lV,

-

Price Schedule

'

As in the BOQ {on NIC Portal}

Yours faithfglly,

%'l,.ut"U
( $. B.

waeh l

Assistant Administrative Officer
For Director General
Encl. : As above.
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2.4 GHz 6{ore Xeon / 1? GB / 1 TB / Radeon
HD 5770 IGBISD Serial Nos. SC07J8OA.IFIIMD,
SCOTJFONF4MD,

SCOTJKOH4F4MD,

SCOTTSOADF4MD,
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APPLE LED CINEMA DISPLAY

27"
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TOt560, TS2664.

SOUNDPHILE STUDIO AV 40
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PAIR
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